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with the same number as before Christmas-eleven bourdera
and two daily students. In February one daily student
withdrew on account of sickness, and two new ones entered
as bourders. The number was the same at the close of the
terxn.

The time to which we have looked forward with hope al
the year bas at last come-the time of the promotion exami-
nations in the Government sohools, when we hoped to have
a good number enter fromn the classes finishing the course of
the lower common schools of the province. We have an
increase, but not as great as somne of the founders sanguinely
expected. Five boarders and three daily studentL have
eni,red, making in ail twenty-two, eighteen of whom are
boarders.

Kaneko San, the Normal School graduate whomi we en-
gaged at Christmas, la an earnest Christian worker, as well
as a good teacher. Her comning hat; done the girls good.
.They respect lier thoroughly, and niay well look up to ber,
as &,hey do, for she is more thana an ordinary Japanese
,woinan.

The Sunday services are the same as before Christmas;
and, as tixne goes by, al seem to enjoy more and more the
obs ervance of the one day ini seven as a day of rest and wor-
ship, and a speoial time for the study of God's Word. Their
interest in the atudy of the Bible continues to increase, and
the older students ask m~any questions that show they are
tbinking deeply. A wbile ago 1saw that they were in dan-
ger of making tbi% miatake of imnagining that they mustfîlly
unde-rstand ail the deeptruths of th*e Gospel before acceptig
-Christianity. 1 saw that they needed to be sliown thiat it
is not ônly not necessary, but impossible for us, with our
funite minds, to fully comprehend ail the great trutha taught
by Christ, and that thoug l "ýreat la the mystcry of godli.
ness," 't the same time the Gospel is so simple that even
"lwayfaring meii, though fools, shall not err therein."

As they understand the main facts of the Gospel pretty
well now, it seemed to me that what is most needed is earnest
pra.yer that the Spirit may convict of sin, convincp of the
tratx, and lead to its acceptance.

The results of the examination ehowed that somne 'who
were at first indifferent, have become thoroughly interested.
Ail the older girls have bought-the whole Bible, bound ln
leat.her. It was somewhat of a surprise to, me when they
apoke of doifig so, and I doubted at, first wh?èther their
parents wouid, furnish the money or not.


